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Clinton era begins
Democrats ebullient; Bush fares well in Seminole County

With hlB resounding victory. Bill 
Clinton threw open a window of 
opportunity to break Washington's 
gridlock. That spells change — from 
abortion rules and family leave to 
health care and cures for the 
economy.

Seminole County Democratic Ex* 
ecutlve Committee Chairman Bill 
Qllmartln commented that he was 
very happy with the nation's de
cision for Clinton. "It's  going to be a 
change for the better." he said. 
"The government Is finally going to 
get working again after being stag
nant for the past 12 years."

Seminole County voters Indicated 
they would have preferred George 
Bush as their man in the nation's 
highest office.

With all precincts counted. Semi
nole County residents cast 57.085 
votes for Bush, for 48.5 percent. 
35.649 votes for Clinton lor 30.3 
percent, and 24.477 for Perot for 
20.8 percent of the totals.

"Seminole County didn't go forSoon to bo a contonarlan
Psq Richards, aoa 99, soon to bacoma a 
centenarian, of DaBary, relaxes In the sun before 
taking on har avanl, tha canoa obstacla 
competition. For more stories and photos,

Is Vice President At Gore, far right, and Seminole 
County sheriffs candidate Charley Fagan, left of 
Qllmartln.

GOP takes
county
commission

Sheriff keeps badge
Eslinger declares a victory this morning

Cooking up a storm
Blfle (talk 's cooking has an authentic German 

accent and flavor.

Roldoro open with win
NEW PORT RICHEY -  New SCC head coach 

Bernard M erthlc got an 81-66 win over 
Pasco-Hemando Community College as a 
quartet of RaJdtr* scored in double figures.

talned their grip on the county 
commission Tuesday wtth the OOP 
victories of Pat Warren. Dick Van 
Der Welde and Sanford's Daryl 
M rlntn

With all of 133 precincts counted, 
first-term  D istrict 1 Incumbent 
Warren was re-elected over Demo
cratic challenger Ray Bertrand of 
Sanford, with a vote of 66 percent to 
34 percent. OOP voters finally 
tapped Van Der Welde for elected 
office alter two previous bids, firmly 
pushing him ahead of Democrat 
Olnger Bowman. 00 percent to 40 
percent, to fill the District 3 seat 
being vacated by Republican Fred 
Streetman.

T h e  ra c e  r e ta in s  th e  4-1 
OOP-to-Democrat margin on the 
commission. Larry FUriong, looking

"It's not over y e t"  said a  still- 
nervous Eslinger, 38, at m idnight

But after afl 133 of the county's 
precincts had been tallied. Eslinger 
received 63 percent of the vote to 
Fagan’a 37 percent. Eslinger re
ceived a total of 60.868 votes to 
Fagan's 41.1 IB.

ragan was nearly ready to con
cede the race by m idnight however.

"It's not over y e t"  echoed Fagan. 
85. "But I don't look for it to change 
much."

Early In the ballot counting, 
Fagan actually nudged close to 
Eailnger, collecting 49.8 percent of 
the mostly-Sanford ballots. But as 
additional precincts were counted.

Acektont, no injuries
SANFORD — A minor automobile accident 

Involving three cara brought am bulances 
screaming to the Intersection of First Street and 
Sanford Avenue late yesterday morning.

According to records at the Sanford Police 
department, however, there were no Injuries.

The ambulance was called to the scene 
because a  74-year-old gentleman involved in the 
fender-bender complained of chest pains. The 
man. who w ean a  pacemaker, was released at 
the scene after being examined and found to be 
In good health.

Records show that the others Involved In the 
accident were also uninjured.

for a fellow Democrat to serve with 
him, will have to wait at least 
another two yean  when District 2 
along with his own District 4 comes 
before the voters.

The three victon will be sworn 
Into to office on Nov. 17.

In what many thought would be a 
dose race. McLain won over Demo-

Eailnger began to pull ahead and 
retained that lead.
. Fagan attributed his loss to the 
Republican predominance In Semi-

U to  Mary to htlp Injurod kids
• LAKE MARY — A fund raiser barbecue la 

planned for this Saturday In Lake Mary. Money 
will go to help the families of the children 
involved in the school bus accident on Oct. 9. ,

The event is a  publicly sponsored function, 
being organised fay volunteer Lake Mary city 
employees, business leaders and cttlxens.

Tickets, a t SB. indude a  half chicken and all 
the trimmings. Raffle tickets and bake sale 
Items will also be offered, as win hot dogs for the 
children. ,

Tickets are available a t the Lake Mary City 
Hall, aa well as the Dept, of Public Safety facility 
on Rinehart Rd.

New mayor on board in Lake MarySchool board 
gains one
new member LAKE MARY -  Political newcom

er Lowry Rockett won election aa 
Mayor of Lake Mary yesterday. 
Rockett defeated Dick Fees who 
served on the city commission from 
I960 to 1962 and as mayor from 
1964 to 1990.

Rocket received 1.826 votes. 62.8 
percent, over Feat with 1.001 votes, 
for 37.4 percent.

Following his victory Rockett 
said, “I plan to keep moving ahead 
with the city's progress, much of 
which la already underway."

He added. "Ae I promised In my 
campaign. 1 Intend to provide pro
fessional and engineering expertise

SANFORD -  There will be only 
one new member on the Semi
nole County School Board after 
elections last night.

District 3 incumbent Nancy 
Warren to returning for a  fourth 
term on the board while District 4 
candidate Larry S trlck ler la 
begining what he promises will 
bento only term on the board.

Not long after the polls dosed 
last night Strickfer'a supporters 
were already celebrating at the 
Sem inole Work O pportunity 
Program (SWOP) facilities in 
Winter Springs.

"We're very confident." said 
JoAnn Strickler. the candidate's 
wife, with a smile. "But regard
less of the result, we Just want to 
thank the people who worked so 
hard for Larry." '

He spoke Uttle about the school 
board race and more about the 
merits of SWOP and of the United 
Way which helps finance the 
program.

Strickler. who won the seat by 
13.217 votes over hto opponent 
Bob OofT. poured drinks for the

to continue meeting issues that face 
us today, as well as those that will 
be coming up In the future."

Among the problems he sees aa of 
vital Importance are the drainage 
problems, handling of the city's 
growth, improvements In the tax 
base through the addition of more 
businesses, and efficient handling of 
tax money. ,

"I want to help build a concensus 
with the other members of the 
commission to operate more ef
fectively." he said. "We should foce 
on solutions to our problems, not 
prfyrwrilmtkm ^"

Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of 
showers and thun
derstorm. High In the 
m id  8 0 s  w ith  a 
southeasterly wind at 
10-18 mph.

The new mayor and newly elected 
city commissioners will be officially 
sworn In on Dec. 7. and preside over 
their first official meeting on Dec.P * r t t y

Cloudy

wae chairman of the Charter Review two years.
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her home.
Police say Sheri Ortflto. a  seventh-grader a t Eugene Butler 

Middle School, waaJatiDy shot O ct 28 by robbers looking for 
cocaine, said S g t Qua Carlson, a  police spokesman.

One of tbefhre ddkndaatt. 19-m i n M Caroar Shack, wan 
to suspected members of a  violent drug ̂ n g  broken up 

last month, Carlson said.
Shack was charged In Mtoa Ortffln'a death Mat week alter 

being arrested in another robbery. A aeoond adult defendant

Thursday: Wind south 20 
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Judge rules state has to repeal 2 new provisions

TALLAHASSEE -  A state judge has said 
the state hro to repeal two new state 
retirement provisions or find hundreds of 
thousands of dollars a  year to pay for them.

The ruling means lawmakers m ust decide 
— probably during  their organisation 
acaatan Nor. 17 — whether to repeal the 
provtotona or find the money to pay for 
them. The union representing most state 

i supports repeal.
Under the changes, pension increases 

would range from Teas th in  1 percent to 
mors than 3.300 percent, with Increases 

[ about $180,000 over the retiree’s

Circuit Judge P. Kevin Davey Issued a

temporary Injunction Monday against the 
Department of Management Services, ray* 
Ing the provisions were fiscally unround 
and unconstitutional and would cause 
"Irreparable harm to the state."

Gov, Lawton Chiles had gone to court 
asking for a delay In Implementing the 
provisions because of the financial implica
tions of the changes, which were approved 
in the waning hours of the legislative 
session this spring.

One change would waive the  early 
retirem ent penalty for senior managers who 
retire after 29 years In the pension system at 
age 55 or provide a  8 percent pension boost 
as a retirement incentive for those who 
already quality.

The second change would reduce the

early retirement penalty for employees with 
20 or more years In the system by changing 
the way the penalty Is calculated.

Only four state employees applied for the 
first change In time for the Oct. 1 deadline, 
but the second proposal could benefit IBB 
senior managers and cost more than 825 
million.

The first change was to be funded with a 
lum p sum  appropriation by the 1903 
L egislature and the second w ith an 
estimated 8383.436 raised by a  special 
six-month Increase In pension contributions 
for senior managers.

A state study has found that the money 
raised by a w>eclal six-month Increase 
would be exhausted If only three of the 169 
eligible senior managers applied.

'

Eldest Ray 
brother Is 
gravely

8T. PETERSBURG -  Family 
m em b ers w ere k eep in g  a 
bedside vigil with Ricky Ray. a 
15-year-old AIDS-Infected he
mophiliac hospitalised in grave 
condition  w ith pneum onia, 
bleeding and other complica-

recoverv ap- 
family friend

"Hla chances of 
pear to be slim." family 
and attorney Judy (Cavanaugh 
aald Tuesday.

"Ricky to obviously gravely ill 
and It may Just be a question of 
Ume. But he’s putting up a  good 
fight." she said.

Ricky, the oldest of three 
hemophiliac brothers infected 
with the AIDS virus. has been 
hospitalised a t All Children’s 
Hospital in St. ffetersburg since 
Oct. 17. He was listed In serious 
condition early today. Doctors 
have been unable to determine 

of the Internal bleeding.

V
staia-wlds QCD rosy writing competition, 

oftoow aba has tunned harm* 
IhtriMttdaBoh ‘ • > <

V d r ‘ of Knowledge’
to Inspire students to i

a( nones are oetng given toe

____ ^  'lS r l i r a d S S a Ctoprrceaarolk*•
i of Human Knowledge la r -

"S tuds** tratoaiv  Just don’t net ths flavor of 
e f l d i S t i S S l l B K ^ o n  to the w orid .lt

intonated toto g * 1
K. Vasfl. graduate 

to plant ***** ann moton

V ast, based a t the
had and Agricultural

f 't  Institute for 
developed the

She said Ricky was awake, but 
very uncomfortable.

Over the weekend he was very 
sick. Kavanaugh said, but on 
Monday seemed a little better. 
"He's to there flatting.

"He even Joked about waking 
up Saturday w ith everyone 

1‘standing beside Him and think
ing he was jping to die. but he 
told them he wasn’t ready yet." 
she ialdl

Parents Clifford and Louise 
Ray and  th e ir  th ree  o th e r 
children have been at Ricky's 
aide since Friday. Other family 
members also have arrived from 
out of state.

Ricky's two younger brothers, 
routes. Robert. 14. and Randy. 13. also

rpyfvn different professors  teach the course, carry the virus that causes AIDS, 
each giving three lactw raan d  explaining new Their stoter. candy,
red earch  In sc ien ces, b u sin ess  an a  th e  to not infected with HIV. 
humanities. All three boys are hetnophll-

Thto sem ester's topics include: Love to Medl- lacs believed to have been to- 
eval Literature: Plant Biotechnology-Challenges footed bytatatedblood pcwtocto. 
and Rewards; Honor to American Culture: Robot The family agreed to a  9 [million. 
M anipulators, Past and Present: and th e  s e tt le m e n t In  19B I w ith  
Biochemical Bro* of Vision. pharmaceutical companies that

"Medicine raxllaw  are obvious careers," said produce hemophilia medication. 
Madeira M. Lockhart, dean of UF*s Graduate Robert was diagnosed wllf 
School. "Everyone knows what It's like to be a  acquired Immune deflcienc 
lawyer. But bow many freshmen, or even others, syndrome In February 1990 bu 
know what a  mlcrofatotoftot or a  material science shows little sign of

Ct£n ie300fieshm en  and sophomores have been with AIDS In March 1961 
rh th tla s rir  shorn the three credit-hour class. The Rays gained nation

Sonhomore Janella LetbovtU rays the course tendon to IBM when they 
requirements
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Thom as unopposed, qualifying

Cops ehaigt man wlfhbaHofy
Stephen Lamar Haney. 36, address unknown, w aa charged 

with battery by Sanford police Monday.
An off-duty Seminote County corrections officer reported 

Haney made a racial comment and put hia hand# in hie face In 
front of a Sanford ice cream ahop.

Witness says man struck another
Daniel B. Littlefield. 33. 839 Raven Ave., Longwood. waa 

charged with battery by a Seminole County deputy Monday.
An off-duty deputy reported witnessing Littlefield strike 

another man.

Watch pawned, man charged
Edward Raymond Charles Iff. 31, 3003 Summerlin Ave., 

Sanford, was charged with dealing In stolen property. Mae 
verification of ownership and petit theft by a Seminole County 
deputy Monday.

The deputy reported Charles pawned a woman's watch taken 
from her Sanford residence Oct. 37.

Two charged with domestic violence
Two roommates. Kathleen M. Baird. 41, and Deborah Marie 

Lewie. 46, both of 3997 Golden Birch Lane. Longwood. were 
both charged with domestic violence Monday evening.

Baird reported Lewis pushed her Into a  wall containing glass 
Items, which fell and cut her. Lewis reported Baird hit her.

Burglary of auto leads to arrest
Bryan Grahsme Hardy. 19. 409 Sun Lake Circle, Apt. 313. 

Lake Mary, waa charged with burglary and grand theft by a 
Seminole County deputy Monday.

The race for Mayor managed 
to atay with two candidates 
Incumbent Mayor Bettye Smith, 
and Sanford businesswom an

T hi Dfst. 1 City Commission 
race wilt see four candidates 
seeking votes. Incumbent Lon 
Howell. Jordan Beckner. Bob 
Churth. and Bid Kirchner will all 
be seeking that sea t 

When he qualified to seek 
re -e lec tio n  la s t T h u rsd ay . 
Thomas said he wanted to stay

charged tBrtttaJti Si Sanford poke

Mobley’s girlfriend reported-to police Mobley grabbs 
throat and threatened her with a beer bottle.

Traffic stop rsvsals ausptntfsd Neanaa
Marcy Ann Driscoll. 37. 303 Laurel Drive, Hanford

charged with driving with a suspended license by a 
policeman following a traffic atop early Tuesday m a 
South Park Drive.

Warrant arrests msds

turned hjmaait In to deputies a t the Seminole County p i  
Monday. Catxmadia waa wanted on a  charge of violation of 
probation for a  p and  theft conviction.

•D onna Louise. Todriff. 313. 3806 Elder Bprtagi Circle, 
Sanford, turned herself in to d tputtro at the County
jail Monday. Tbdrtff was wanted on a charge of folium to appear 
a t arraignment on charges of battery, trespassing and restating 
arrest.

•Bobby Lee Cotton. 19,418 San Marcos Ave., Sanford, waa 
served with a  warrant at the ftcmlnoie County Jail Monday. 
Cotton was wanted on a  charge of failure to appear a t a  docket 
aounding for a  charge of driving with a  suspended licence.

•A nthony John Boyles, 30, 449 Rlvorview Drive. Sanford, 
waa served with a  warrant a t the Seminole Oounty Jail Monday. 
Boyles was wanted on a  charge of failure to appear a t a  court 
hearing to answer to a  theft charge.

GRIFFIS GaS it approved with SunBankk new AU-IfrOo^Accowit Ttaitfc because the 
All-In-One Account includes* banking c u d  It looks like a  credit 

cani, but ft wotfcajurtlihe a  cbeck,Yw can use it anywhere 
VISA* or MasterCard* a n  accented Simply present vour
banking card, just as you would & creditcard. and your purchase 
is automatically deducted from your checking account.

More than that, ym  can pea ynur All-In-One Banking 
/  \  Card like an ATM card to get cash or check your balance at 

75000 teUer machines worldwide.
But the banking card is only one reason why the 

AU-InOoe Account i» the best banking value in Florida.
- _ The AB-In-One Account ihofaidudessuch vahmhto

\T~ VB&wnm  servioesasaVISA* or MasterCard* credit card with 
ry> annual irywuhftrahipfaf, Mdoey-saving unlimited 

B B f l H F ' djeck writing privileges. And overdraft protection,
eoyoull never bounce a check!

It to all included for one low monthly fee. And If you maintain a  
minimum monthly average balance, you pay noUdag.

W rte so coovincod you’ll find this account a great value, that if youVe 
not completely aatiafled after 90 days, well give you your pooey back.
And. if you act now, well buy your first order of
standard checks to get you start 

Call or stop by aqy SunBank office today
and tell them you want to make the switch 
to the best hanking value in Florida-the 
new All-In-One Account. 
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WUlle Horton. Voodoo economics become hio 
economies. He sold out piece riter piece until 
now he is as empty m  o bankrupt coffer.

As for BUI Clinton. I have not always cottoned 
to the man. When he bites bis lower lip in 
sincerity. I wince. Some of hie answers  ore too

But I've come to respect bis tenacity and

etm p effy o ra  w arp

In the  1900’a an d  1970 a, the  la te  Rom 
M acDonald penned several m ystery  no rth  
th a t critics have called th e  finest In th e  .crime 
genre. In  (a c t M acDonald w ith hio accurate 
portrayal of bo th  m an and  natu re  tran  
ocended th e  genre.

H is special forte in  action  w an •bow ing how

The commission and mi 
hold on Doe. 3, with runoff

its In the post 
terrrlfytnffy a

BIA charged with 
housing abusesn b o b s e k d e m his residence. Bom April 13, 

1938, In Jacobs. Demerara, 
Ouyana. he moved to Central 
Florida In 1993. He w aaa retired 
security guard far Wells Fargo 
and attended Calvary Roosevelt 
M eth o d ist. New M oravian 
Church.

Survivors include wife. Jan e t 
Newark, N.J.; sons. Charles. 
Altamonte Springs. W inston. 
Philip. Thomas, au of Newark: 
daughters. Carlene, London. 
England, Cheryl King. Newark. 
Anneota Sears. Fort Lauderdale. 
Lynnette u «,Jr|4"  Moun*
tain . Oa.t brothers. Sydney. 
O u y an a. A rth u r. T o ro n to ,

F ra n c isc o ) s is te r . M arlon 
O 'Rourke, Palm Harbor: 10that the BIA's four Cal 

a d m in is te r  a n d  
m a n ag e  h o u s in g  
assistance for 100 
Indian tribes, have 
fa iled  to  p ro v id emmfm mans!

D orothy O.

th a n n tijjh p v e ra ly
m ism an ag ed  an d Ftmcktoi JhmiUmrnl Tbs WbHdlJpsUle Down

Acts 17

THE LONGWOOD CHUBCH OF CHEBT 
INVTIE3 YOU TO ATTEND A 

O UE1992 GOSPEL MEETING A
•  October Sloe, thru November 8th A
•  Services Nightly at 7:30 PM. f  '
•  U*t*a Day at 10:30 AM. and 6:00 PM. IA _
•  Located on Hwy. 17-92 one mile North ̂  T

k Hwy. 434 In Longwood, on the left I

Deane. Torrtngton, Conn.: sis- 
lets. Nancy Medlock, Sanford. 
Dabble P lsntm uor, B ritton . 
Conn.: brothers. p-f**!**. Winter 
Springs. Marvin. Tampa: two
EnuHscnUoTCfli

O ram kow  F unera l Home. 
B anted. In charge of arrange*

tevml  bam this low in 20 years. So 
ike the praent to mvari in whst you 
Uoriiuria W^nmadette sppocstk 
fjpsovri|nocms fast So come talk. Wi 
dw riviaadytoM p.

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

E L L E N  G O O D M A N
ft ;»rwMr rwomptRitoi

CHURCH Of CHRIST

♦> A swimming pool with a screened cover 
❖  Braces for our 13-year-old, and for me ❖  
A new  deck for the backflf Jiie house,

the
next 40'tnfe'garage 
parents on a cruise to celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary ♦>
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Clinton n m b  to move ewtlUy 
Itlea d ear andto make his priorities d ear and 

set deadlines for achieving them. 
The appointment of hia econonv,

Ufy S £ h  aa a  fo ld e r  of Pat 
Rnhtnaan and other Christian 
rightists who was opposed to 
abort**). aortal security and a 
boat of o ther social Issues.

SANTORO — Prank Stone teat
a_ i i i A g k i j u ^ i L .  luasi .u ^ f jy ia 4 M >  0*9 fv IJvu Kn | 1
to a  fourth to m  to the Florida 
House of Representatives to  
form er O range C ounty  He*

Ity, though, deficit and a lack of consensus 
m : on policy approaches. His re-not me/* said toot 

tog. ”8dg. I don't 
Ins parties loot yal 
way rd  want to to

-«tolS of the nation's meet powerful 
X r f  aoeclsl interest groups. By late

1 1 .0 I t  v o tes in  ism .ta s te
C oun ty  en d  I t .  1 14- v o te s d u m b e s t R ep u b lican
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in* on h e r victory. Ooard Mid 
mm wanted to atreaa how m a t her

‘ u i a a M A l oHDISUhVj WW BKiTMilviy
w lth each  candidate
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faces on
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A trip to thegrocery store always costs more thanyou think Better 
protect yoursefunth Barnetts Overdraft Protection.

You're payinga lot. 
Stop by and see how

Barnett can help 
you save fo r 

:m  yourdoc- 
A  tor's b ilk

»amount 
pays for

Looks pretty stressful out there. The last thingyou need is a bank com
plicatingyour life. O ur Premier Account can make even the most

Sanford HtfUd, Sanfofd, WoHda - Wadnaaday, Howwbar 4, 19t2

You may outgrow your 
Hothes. but rouu never out-clothes, butyouu never out
grow Barnett.

14.1

You w ide h ardfor your money. 6 0 0 A T M s so you don't have
D id  you know you can invest it in  to w ait tong
m utual funds through Barnett? a t Barnett.

Better save wherever you can. Our Edge Account is a  good place to start

n a a r i l a l  « b a f  mOuch! (tart 2)

$10,000

You have to  read MbbyPidt, write a  20-page paper and cram for 
a fin a l Our studen t loom can help w ithyour collegefinances.

.T S i  » « %

Siiultni
Advantage-

N o m inim um  
required fo r  th is account.

V i Low  foe Economy C lacking 
w ith  local school address fo r  
easy identification  

SuperC ard* A T M  card 
fo r  da ily cash access a t over 
6 0 0 B arnett locations
tfV lS A *  or M asterC ard* 
w ith  no annualfoe fo r  a  

fo il year J J
id  Access to optional 
O verdraft Protection w ith  

your credit card
tfF re e  use o f  B A R T S  
B arnetts 24-hour tele
banking system  
i f  Access to B arnetts 
G uaranteed S tuden t Loan 

•nance 
tion

Program to help fin s, 
your college educatio

H r - I Yc-inicr 
At count

M inim um  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  
relationship.

tfN o  service charge checking
i f  free  Prem ier checks a n d  . 
leather checkbook cover
& V 1SA  G old or G old 
M asterC ard w ith  no • 
a nnua l fo e
i f  C onsolidated statem ent 
including loans and investments
^ S u p a C a rd  fo r  $ 1 ,0 0 0  
daily cash access
tfN o  annual foe O verdraft 
Protection w ith  your credit 
card
&  N o-fee standard traveler’s 
a n d  o fficia l cheques
dlE ree notary service

$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 com m on car
rier insurance w ith  your 
credit card
i f Free use o f B A R T . 
24-hour tekbanking

l lu I dgc 
Account

M inim um  $ 1 ,5 0 0  
relationship.

'id N o  service charge checking \ 
id $ 5  discount on a ll check 
'orders
id 50%  discount on 
optional O verdraft 
Protection fro m  Savings
id  Special low -interest VISA  
or M asterC ard w ith  no 
annualfoe
idSuperC ard A T M  card fo r  
daily cash access a t over 6 00  
B arnett locations 

Free use o f  B A R T ., 
B arnetts 24-hour tele
banking system
id S 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 com m on car
rier insurance provided a t 
no charge

C onsolidated statem ent

Senior 
I \u t nci s
5 5  a n d  over, 

m inim um  $ 2 ,5 0 0
relationship.

m  N o service charge checking 
idF ree Senior Partners checks 
d N o -fe e  standard travelers

id  N o fe e  o ffic ia l checks 
i d  C onsolidated statem ent 

A T M  card
, r  da ily cash access a t over 
'600  B arnett locations
^  Free new sletter
tf$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 com m on car
rier insurance provided a t 
no charge
id  10%  discount on fir s t 
stock trade
$d50%  discount on 
O verdraft Protection from  
Savings

A fter exhaustive research w e discovered  
w hat w e really knew  all along. A ll o f  you  are 
quite different That’s w hy Barnett offers a series 
o f  banking packages designed to help different 
people through different parts o f  their lives. C ut 
costs at college w ith Student Advantage. Save 
m oney w ith our Edge A ccounts D o  you have 
diverse financial needs? O ur Premier Account'" 
can help. A nd i f  you’re 55 or over, our Senior 
Partner^* Program gives you free and discounted 
services. Its easy to qualify for these packages. 
W hy don’t you stop by Barnett to find out more 
about the programs and services that are right 
for you? Research show s w e can help.

Barnett
B a n k

All acdi( product! air subject to credit approval. All IWnctl Bantu aw insured by die FDKL

O  1992 Ramctt Ranks, Inc. BAR.T, Senior Partners and SupcsCiid are i _____
trademarks o f Barnett Ranks, Inc. Premier Account is a trademark registered in 
various stares by Barnett Ranks. Inc Edge Account ia a srrvice mark registered in var
ious Mares by Barnett Ranks, Inc.
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AROUND THI STATE
Lightning shock Blues

TAMPA — Chris Kontos scored two goals, 
giving him 13 Tor the season, as the Tampa Hay 
Lightning broke a four-game losing streak with 
a 6-4 victory over the St. Louis Hines.

Kontos. a Journeyman forward who had been 
out of the NHL since 1990 before making the 
team as a free agent, had never scored more 
than eight goals In a season Iteforc.

Kontos* first goal cap|>cd a three-goal sec
ond-period burst that snapped a 2-2 tie. After 
the Hlues scored twice In the third period to 
make It a one-goal game. Konlos assured the 
Lightning's second victory In as many games 
with St. Louis by scoring with 2:22 remaining.

Tampa Hay. which had a season-high 42 shots 
on goal In Improving to 5-8-1. snapped the 
nines' three-game winning streak.

Shelmerdine resigns
DAYTONA BEACH -  Kirk Shelmerdine. who 

has been crew chief for 44 wins and four of Dale 
Earnhardt's five National Championships, has 
resigned effective at season's end to spend more 
time with Ills family.

AROUND TNI NATION
Lurie lobbies tor St. Pete

CHICAGO — Giants owner Hob Lurie lobbied 
for the move of Ills team to St. Petersburg. Fla., 
during a meeting with representatives of 14 
major league clubs. Major league owners arc to 
vote next Tuesday In Scottsdale. Artz.. on the 
fate of the team.

Lurie announced Aug. 7 that he had agreed to 
a $115 million deal wllh a group of Florida 
Investors led by Vincent J. Naimoli. A San 
Francisco group led by Peter Magowan coun
tered with a $ 100 million offer.

Karros top NL rookie
NEW YOKK — Los Angeles first baseman Eric 

Karros, who hit .257 with 20 homers and 88 
Rills, was selected NL rookie of the year.

He received 22 of the 24 first-place votes and 
116 points overall In balloting by the Daschall 
Writers Association of America. Montreal out
fielder Molses Alou was second with 30 points, 
followed by Pittsburgh pitcher Tim Wakefield 
with two first-place votes and 29 |>olnls.
Yankees Reds trade outfielders

CINCINNATI — The New York Yankees traded 
All-Star Roberto Kelly to Cincinnati for Paul 
O’Neill and first baseman Joe DeBerry.

Kelly. 28. hit .272 with 10 homers and 66 
RBIs and 28 stolen bases last season. O'Neill. 
29. hit .246 with 14 homers and 66 RBIs. 
DeBerry. 22. hit .240 with 15 homers and 68 
RBI for Cedar Rapids of the Midwest League.

Page named to top court
MINNEAPOLIS -  Former Minnesota Vikings 

defensive tackle Alan Page easily moved into the 
Minnesota Supreme Court In an election forced 
by his legal challenge. Page. 47. became the first 
black elected to the high court by defeating 
Kevin Johnson In the first race since 1966 Tor an 
open seat on the seven-member court.

Hawks-Nets trade
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. -  New Jersey 

traded guard Mooktc Blaylock and forward Roy 
Hinson to Atlanta for guard Runical Robinson.

Blaylock averaged 13.8 points a game and 6.8 
assists last season. Hinson, a nine-year veteran, 
did not play last season and has seen limited 
action over the past three season because of an 
injured right knee. Robinson averaged 13 points 
and 5.5 assists lust season.

AROUND THI WORLD
Courier advances in Paris

PARIS — Top-seeded Jim Courier of Dade City 
beat Andrei Chcsnokov of Russia 6-3, 6-0 and 
David Wheaton of the United States upset 
fourth-seeded compatriot Michael Chang 6-4. 
1 -6.6-3 In the second round of the Paris Open.

In another second-round match, third-seeded 
Stefan Edberg of Sweden defeated Andrei 
Medvedev of Ukraine 6-1. 1-6. 6-1. In a 
first-round match. John McEnroe bent Mark 
Woodfordc 6-3. 3-6,6-3.

Lighting makes trade
VANCOUVER. British Columbia — Vancouver 

acquired center Anutolt Semenov from Tampa 
Bay for forward Dave Capuano and a fourth- 
round draft pick In 1994. Semenov had 20 goals 
and 22 assists for Edmonton last season.

Compiled from wire and staff reports

BOWLING
□7:30 p.in. — ESPN. Greater Detroit Open. (L)

Comploto llatlm s on Raps » ■

Off to a flying start
Raiders open with win on the road
By D IA N  SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

NEW PORT RICHEY -  What an opening night.
The Seminole Community College men’s basketball 

team placed four players In double figure scoring and 
pommeled the home team on the backboards as the 
Raiders made head coach Bernard Merthle's debute a 
success with an 81-66 victory over Pasco-1 lernando 
Community College Tuesday night.

The margin of victory was somewhnt surprising 
because SCC had struggled In the prcscason and was 
playing without two ol Its best scorers, forwards Deon 
Gavin and Sanford's Shawn Washington. But Merthlc 
never doubted Ills team.

"I told everyone we were coming down here to wtn.” 
said Mcrthlc. who is now 1-0 as a college head coach. 
"Injuries early In preseason had put us I m - I i I i u I In our 
preparations, but we've been coming together well m 
the past week. I was happy that everyone got to play

SEM INOLE C.C. I I . PASCO HERNANDO C C. M 
Pi k o  Hirmndo Community College (M l 

C Thom ai 4 10 0 1 0. Jones 0 0 0 0 0. Rhine 76 00  4. Scott 0 7 0 0 0 .  Brown 
f  71 0 0 77. Pottehl 0 7 0 0 0. McGeorgc 7 6 I 7 5. Chaney 6 / 7 5 14. Marshall 7 4 
00 4, Richardson? J I 45 Totals 7/ 64 5 1764 
Seminole Community College III I

Hamelln 1 4 7 7 5. Wiggins 0 7 7 7 7. Merrell I I 0 0 7. S Thomas 0 7 00  0. 
Williams 4 117 4 14. Bruenlng / 10 I I II. Phillips 0 0 00  0. Hall 5 It I I It. 
Poshard 7 / 00 7. Fossltt 1 7 00 7. Walker 0 1 0 0 0. Burch 4 14 4 4 17. 
Hammond? 47 70 Totals 70/0 15 1/11 

Halltime —  Seminole 77. Pasco Hernando 77 Three point Held goals —  
Pasco Hernando / 7? (Brown 5 14, Chaney I I. C Thomas I 7. Rhine 0 7. Scott 
0 I. McGeorge 0 I. Marshall 0 II:  Seminole S I I  (Bruenlng 7 4, Williams 7 7, 
Hamelln 17, Poshard 17. Wiggins 0 I, S Thoas O i l  Team louls —  
Pasco Hernando II. Seminole 1/ Fouled out —  none Technicals —  none 
Rebounds —  Pasco Hernando 76 (Chaney 7). Seminole 4/ (Bruenlng. Burch 
I )  Assists —  Pasco Hernando 15 (Brown 5); Seminole 15 (Williams 5, 
Wiggins?) Records —  Pasco Hernando0 I Seminole t 0

and contribute tonight. It's good to win your llrsl 
game."

The Raiders Jumped out to an early 11-4 lead only to 
□  S e e  SCC. P age 2B

Spikers open 
district play
Prom Staff Raporta

LAKE MARY — The llrsl postseason event of the 
1992-1993 school year will get underway tonight 
when the 4A-Dlstrlcl 9 and 3A-Dlslriet 6 girls' 
volleyball tournaments get underway at Lake Mary 
and Flngler-Pulm Coast high schools, respectively.

The 4A-9 tournament arlually got underway last 
night as Lake Brantley, seeded No. 8. hosted DeLnnd. 
seeded iiinlli. ill lilt- play-ill game.

Oviedo received the No. 1 seed over Seminole 
Athletic Conference champion Lake Mary liecause of 
a superior winning |>erecntagc against 4A op|>oncnts. 
Seeded third through ninth were Deltona. Lake 
Howell. Mainland. Spruce Creek. Lyman, the I'atriols 
and the Bulldogs.

At the Lake Mary High School gymnasium, the 
Oviedo Lions will take on the □ike Brantlcy-DcLand 
winner at 4 p in.: Lake Howell's Silver Hawks play 
the Mainland Duecnneers at 5:15 p.m.: the Spruce 
Creek Hawks challenge Deltona's Wolves al 6:30 
p.in . and the host Rams battle the Lyman 
Greyhounds at 7:45 p.m.

The semifinals and finals will be contested 
Thursday night ut l-ake Mary. Wednesday's 4 p.m. 
winner will face the 5:15 p.m. winner at 4 p.m. and 
the 6:30 p.m. and 7:45 p.m. winners will meet at 6 
p.m. The winners of Thursday's games will then 
meet for the district title at 7:30 p.m.

Seminole will be the only local team In the 
3A-Dlstrlct 6 tournament that also gets underwuy 
today at F'lagler-Palm Coast. The Tribe will carry the 
No. 4 seed and will play fifth-seeded Leesburg at 4 
p.m.

Edgewater earned the top seed for the tournament 
and a bye until Thursday In Ihc seven-team district.

Seebreeeze Is seeded second and will take on No. 7 
New Smyrna Beach at 5:30 p.m. The last game of the 
evening will have host, and No. 3 seed. Flagler-Palm 
Coast welcoming No. 6 seed Cypress Creek.

On Thursday. Edgewater will play the Seminole- 
Leesburg winner al 4:30 p.m. and the Scabrcezc-New 
Smyrna Beach winner will lake on the Flagler-Palm 
Coast-Cypress Creek winner ut 6 p.m. The winners of 
the 4:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. games will then meet for 
the district crown ut 7:30 p.m.

r  - :

J  ■ .
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Herald Photo by Pamela J. Ehmlg

Catherine Foye (No. 6), Megan Hay (No. 14) and their 
Seminole teammatos play Leesburg at 4 p.m. today in 
the 3A-District 6 tournament.

Greenleaf wears crow n (alm ost)
From Staff Reports

SANFORD — Greenleaf Landscaping all but claimed 
the Sanford Recreation Women’s Slowpitch Softball 
League championship Tuesday night at Plnehurst Park 
with an 18-5 romp over Mid Florida OB-GYN.

In other games, the Lake Mary Rams topped Lake 
Mary Veterinary 11-7 and Hopkins bested Beer: 30 
10-4.

Greenleaf (8-0) has a 2‘/i-game lead over Hopkins 
(5-2). While Hopkins has a mathematical shot at tying 
Greenleaf for the title. Hopkins docs not have a game 
left with Greenleaf tills season, having already lost both 
games to the league leuders.

The lead pair are trailed by the Lake Mary Rams (4-3), 
Beer: 30 (3-4). Lake Mary Veterinary (1-5) and Mid 
Florida OB-GYN (0-7).

Next week, Lake Mary Veterinary challenges 
Greenleaf at 6:30 p.m.. Beer: 30 faces the Lake Mary 
Rams In the 7:30 p.m. game before Mid Florida OB-GYN 
plays Hopkins at 8:30 p.m.

Doing the hitting for Greenleaf last night were Lisa

Oreenleal
MM Florida OB GYN

Lako Mary Ramt 
Laka Mary Val

Hopkint 
Boor:M

401 041 6 —  I I  75 
710 010 0 -  5 II

704 111 0 -  II I* 
017 000 1 -  7 71

070 1)1 1 -  10 IS 
100 101 1 - 4  17

Clark (Insldc-thc-park home run. three singles, three 
runs), Jane White (four singles, four runs), Sheri 
Peterson (three singles, three runs). Mary Wilson (four 
singles, two runs) and Estelle Novell llhree singles, one 
run).

Also contributing were Debbie Ziegler and Aley 
Baloah (each with two singles and a run) und Linda 
Kenny. Jennifer Forston and Diana Sowers (each with a 
single and a run).

Providing the offense for Mid Florida OB-GYN were 
Lynn Moore (three singles, two runs). Leahy Sparrow 
(three singles). Jodi Johnson and Wendy Gctiiian (each 
with two singles and one run). Bonnie Chaplain and 
□ S e e  W om en , P age 2B

.  «  I f l H M .
Troy Bruenlng

W helchel 
wraps up 
m en’s title
From Staff Report*

SANFORD -  C raig  Tossl s 
tlircc-run home run highlighted a 
seven-run fourth Inning that carried 
Whelchel A Howard lo a 10-6 win 
over Riptide Tuesday nlghl at Chaw- 
Park. clinching tin-.Sanford Recre
ation Men’s Slowpitch Softball 
League championship.

Aller lulling 1-1-5 lo ABB Power In 
the llrsl game ol the night .  
Signature Homes finally won Us 
first game ol the season by l/catlng 
Briar Corporation 7-6.

With one week to play. Whelchel 
A Howard (HI) Inis an Insurmoun
table lead over ABB Power (5-3). 
Briar Corporation (5-5). Riptide (3-5) 
and Signature Homes (1 -8).

The final night of tin- season has 
Rlplldc playing Signature Homes at 
6:30 p.m. Ix-fore facing ABB Power 
al 7:30 p.m. Whelchel A Howard 
plays ABB Power in the final game 
of tiu- season at 8:30 p.m.

Providing Ihc offense for ABB 
Power on Wednesday were Mark 
Hriny (three singles, three runs, two 
RBI). Tom Burnham (two singles, 
two runs, two RBI). Roger Klnnaird 
(Iwo singles, two runs, one RBI) and 
Kerry Myers (two singles, two runs).

Also contributing were Tony Trice 
(single, run. two RBI). Manny Silvia 
(single, three runs). Bill Rcflcrt and 
Howard Surmlcnio (single. RBI). 
Manny Rivera (single) and Ray 
Badal (run).

Doing I lie hitting for Signature 
Homes In tin- first game were Ralph 
Bowc (Iwo singles, run). Ken Earley 
(single, run. two Kill), Carmen 
Rosamonda (two singles, RBI). Dan 
Casey (single, run. RBI). Randy 
Pelfrey and Scott Covcll (each wllh n 
single and a run) and Larry Gregory 
and Jim Knowles (one single each).

Leading Signature Homes In vic
tory in the second game were Early 
(three singles, run. two RBI). Pelfrcy 
(three singles, run). Knowles (Iwo 
singles, run. two RBI). Bowc (dou
ble. iwo runs). Rosaiuunda (single, 
two RBI) and Covcll and Gregory 
(each with a single and a run).

Pacing Briar Corporation were 
Duke Ferralo (triple, run. four RBI). 
Don Baldwin (triple, single, run. 
RBI). Robert Burgess (two singles. 
Iwo runs). Alan Tmskuuskus (two 
singles, run). Brian Burgess and 
Dave Ferralo (two singles each), Bill 
Keck (single, run) nud Mike Good 
and J.J. Jllcs (one single each), 
r  S e e  M en, P age  2B

Signatur* Home* 000 oso 0 - 5 10
ABB Power 70S 401 I  -  14 l«

Briar Corp. 101 004 0 - 4 14
Signature Homei 000 001 4 -  7 11

Riptide lit 001 0 - 4 f
Whelchel and Howard 010 III a -  10 IS

Cook sets fast time, dodges wreck, scores win
•h c Ii ! to tho Harald

SAMSULA — Ormond Beach's Jack Cook, 
driving the Bob’s Space Racer Camaro. took top 
honors In (be 50-lap Late Model championship 
race Saturday night at New Smyrna Speedway.

Cook, who set the evening's fastest qualifying 
time, started the race from the eighth position In 
the 24-car field by virtue of the draw. While 
running In second. Cook avoided a five-car pile 
up and Inherited the point when race leader 
Wayne Anderson pitted with mechanical pro
blems.

By the halfway mark. Cook had pulled lo a 
comfortable lead, only to see hts advantage 
disappear when a caution flag hunched the field. 
David Rogers, who was Involved In two earlier

Incidents, restarted the event alongside of Cook.
At the drop of the green. Cook regained the 

lead and. despite several challenges by Rogers, 
took top honors in the FASCAR-sanctioncd 
event.

"Jack Is hack and so is the motor." said Cook 
in victory lane. “For several weeks, we had a real 
bad miss and couldn't find it. Tonight, we 
changed everything and the miss was gone. Tin- 
car ran Just great.

"The track was a little slick, (hough, and bard 
to figure out. If I over-drove the car. David 
(Rogers) would close on me. But If I went Into the 
turns kind of easy. I could pull away from him."

Tony Ponder led the first lap of the race. Greg 
Froemmlng took command, only lo lose the No. 1 
spot to Bruce Lawrence on lap four. Anderson

closed on Lawrence's bumper und, ultrr a 
bump-and-run situation, claimed llu* lead.

Three laps later, a five-car melee in turn one 
brought out (he red Hag. The Incident began 
when Glen Hume blew an engine, dumping oil 
down the straightaway and lulu the (urn. Rogers. 
Lawrence. JcIT Burkett and Morgan Hoover, 
imublc to avoid the spill. iMimiccd off of euch 
other, causing various degrees ul sheet metal 
damage to each car.

Fortunately, there were no Injuries and after 
cosmetic repairs. Rogers. Burkett. Lawrence und 
Hoover resumed racing.

"There were a whole hunch of cars up there 
and no place to go." said Lawrence, who was 
Involved In a similar slluulion two weeks ago
□  S e e  N ew  S m y rn a , P age  2B
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•nd Kenny Heckte, who were tn
■ photo finish at the line. Bentley

Said,̂ fiJkD""*uWMriu-»WM>.U,

Don Smith-owned Ford T-Btrd to

O n, tke winner of the ftonda r in lU ilk g  aecond In th e

!»tfi3r .2K?£E£
Speedway, i started the evening finisher Jason Burkett was dis
hy towering the Spsedworld U te  qualified for illegal tires, moving 
Model track record to 13.8M, Timmy Todd to third. Jacob 
MM edlpotng the mark set by W aned and Qary Schllchter 
Dick Anderson several weeks completed the top five.

The Mini-Stock 1 M apper was 
a runaway victory for Bobby 
Sears, who went from green to 
checkers for his 17th win of the 
season. Kelly Jarrett. Qene Van 
Alstine. Richard Newton and 
Jo h n  R oberts trailed  Scars 
across the stripe.

In addition to setting the 
evening’s  Cutest qualifying time, 
Orr also drew the outside pole 
position for the FA8CAR (Florida 
As s o c ia tio n  or S to c k C a r

804ap end of the month Cham-
saoTUUMms—ante

Despite his 17 feature vlcto* 
rtesTSears was dethroned as the 
track champion, an honor he has 
held since 1907. by Newton, 
who claimed Ida first-ever track 
championship.

Kick Johns capped off his
BCCORCil €0W®DCUrtlV6 * SpOftBRUU)
championship season by winn
ing last Friday’s main event after 
starring from the rear of the 
pack. Johns held off a late-rsce 
charge from Paul Colgan to 
register his ninth win. of the

"Vou hardly ever see the crew
in v ic to ^ fo n e  or read about Placing third through fifth 
them, but because of them and were. In order of finish, were Bill* 
our sponsors, I’m In victory Loomis. Jim  Robinson and Rick 
lane." Martin.

Wayna Andaman, who set the sm ith took the Bomber
srtn in a  close finish over Glen 

S S I  Castro. Tom Waring. Darren

9 J » n £ . £ S J 2 f - J S frw year while Oould > tgfapped up 
the 1993 track championship.

D ave S tev en s raced  u n 
challenged in the Run-About 
narin to , pick ,up hie second 
checkered flag of the 1993

th— the field. Orr led
every lap to win hla 11th feature 
event of the aeason behind the 
wheel of the' Horsen' Around

h i m - M I U
«SlSBr

i ’i t ’s true, we’ve been on a

Asphalt Late Model champion, 
"But It's not entirely a  lucky 
Streak. Our winning effort Is 
directly related to the hard work

IMS -  Wtiv*« Sr*«rti

____do mur

for. third  while veteran pilot 
Jimmy SUla was fifth In a  new 
Lea Faulk-built racer.

FABCAR tra e k  cham pion 
O knn Career want wtre-to-srtre 
to  notch hla 17th Modified 
Mature win of the season, realty 
o u td is ta n c in g  second  an d

Dannie gchoanfrid settled Into Jeff Anderson. Wally Patterson 
■ T "  second and third place, raapao- c arid  Dana Darvaati, - p
Hbsmsw tlvsly, Burkett charged hla way ; Jerry Symons of New Smyrna 

vf. . back through the Arid to take Beach started the Mini-Stock 
Mirnuu, o w  fourth place with Frocm* main event from the ninth poalr 

Bring moving tato tbs fifth spot. Uon. but by the end of the first 
. ~ - -  Jacob Warren started on the isp. he dove into first place, 
i othsw pole und led, every ctajult to Holding off a  charge by Bobby 

i claim top honors In the lim ited Sears, Symons entered victory 
****** Lata Mattel feature. Frikrw pole ctecte for the sixth rime this 

stttsr John Schumann stsyed In 
k. r<rum ascond place to ^ * |m runner-up Fbttowthg

and C hriottoa ̂  hte. Mnj
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Br*d*-WIMn* •tact* officer*
LONQWOOD — The Brede-WUkina Foundation has elected 

new officers. They Include John Rushing, chairman of the 
scholarship foundation board: Bob Hathaway, chairman of the 
selection committee: Ralph Humphrey, treasurer: Jack Malach.

SANFORD -  Etfle Kruk left 
Germany 11 years ago but she 
brought all her cooking and
baking talents with her. 0 y Q ® ‘.£-7

Elfle explained. "All my life 1 
have enjoyed cooking whether It 
was for friends, neighbors or
family, It Just seemed Tike some* *
thing natural to me."

"When I was eight years old I snack or meal, exclaimed Elfle. 
started watching my grand* "I have alsraya fixed It for guests 
mother cook." Bhe continued, because It is easy to prepare and 
"She showed me a lot of pa* there is never anything left 
Hence and many different ways over."
to cook and bake. I liked cooking tP B C K *KNODlL (BACON 
so much I took over many of the DUMPLOfOg) 
cooking duties for the family.” 3 Tbap. bacon, cubed

She remembers a Friday night 6 Chicago hard rolls, 1*3 days 
rook show called Bon Appetlt. "I old' 
would sit In front of the teievl* I onion, chopped finely 
sion copying the recipe for the Sait and pepper
week. Then 1 would turn around 3 Tbap, flour
and cook It Sunday for my 1 cup milk \
ramlly. Even the neighbors 3 egg*. beaten
would come by because they Somftbreadcrumba.trneeded
knew I had a new recipe and Saute bacon until It has a . 
they would want to try It out." glassy appearance. Mix wlth< 
•When Elfle. bom and raised In thinly allcod rads, onion, salt. 

Frankfurt, came to the United pepper and flour. Heat milk to 
States In 1081. she could only lukewarm. Add to mixture. Let 
speak German. Her hobbles sit for 2*3 minutes. Add beaten 
berume the movies, reading and eggs and breadcrumbs if needed, 
television. The hobbles became With wet hands form dumplings, 
the tool she used to learn the Put In boiling salted water. Turn 
English language. She studied heat down and simmer until 
her hobbles Intently so she culd ready, 
learn the language fast and
continue her career. OULABCHUPPB (OOULASM

A career hair sty list, she •OOP) 
learned her skills in three years 1 lb. onions, chopped
of apprenticeship back in her 3 Tbap. bacon pease or lard
home country. It Is going on five M lb. cubed potatoes 
years since she went to work for 1 green pepper, cubed 
Mane Creations In 8anford. 1 lb .. tomatoes, peeled and

An avid reader, her three chopped 
favorite authors are Stephen 1*3 Tbep. tomato paste 
K in g . D ean  K o o n ts  a n d  2-3Tbap.paprika 
Jonathan Ketlennan. She is now 1 I t quarts hot water 
reading Jonathan KeUerman’a 44 lb. cubed beef 
"Private Eyes." The movie "Pet H lb. cubed veal 
Cemetery" from the book by Salt, pepper and bast] to taste
Stephen King is her tkvortte 6*7 os. red wine
movie. Fresh garlic (optional) ___

When ahe is not at a  movie s f u  S umT ui
theatre or working, ahe la a  _ y ..1?” " .  Tf*****.."
student at Seminole Community •***•* “ f®* cuoeq__laki,,* -«— .—«- - beef and veal and Mown - for
non «**«  » " M a g -
oUfer.tauiTK.
an AA degree.-Elf)*" is also  _
w orking on her cltfsensh lp
P-P«s K ^ ^ b L T i n d S ^ l u o

"Oulaschsuppe" la a  famous pasts. Continue Mining until all 
German snack comparable to tngrediaots are wed mixed. Turn 
the chill .served in the United heat to MmoMr and cover pot. 
States. U can be served ae a  Altar 90. mlniMw. add cubed

relations; Juanita Smith, selection committee and Ruth 
selection committee.
Brede WOklna Scholarship Foundation at Village on the 
a  private non-profit organisation, has raised more than 
00 for continued education. They hope to reach $1 
in Foundation asset*.’

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  "School psychology 2000: A Look 
to the Future" will be the theme of the fall Conference of the 
Florida Association of School Psychologists (FSAP) which will 
be meeting at the Altamonte Springs Ifiltnn and Towers. Nov 
4 ^ .

Topics will Include promoting adjustment and competence in 
children: an Integrated child, parent and scliool approach:-----------an Integrated child, parent and scliool approach:
promoting effective Instruction In (he classroom; and best 
practices in working with families.

There will be outstanding speakers from around the stale 
arid nation win presenting at the conference.

For more Information, call Anne Bowman nt 813 347-2028.
Calendar girls

It'a time to buy your Girt Scout calendar. From now through 
Monday. Nov. 23. the Citrus Council of Girl Scouts will be 
ceiling wall and pocket-size calendars fpr 82 each.

Each girl's troop keeps 81.05 from each sale to help pay Tor 
activities such as camping trips and service projects.

If no Girl Scout comes to your door, call the Citrus Counril of 
Girl Scouts at 645*1020 or 1-800-367*3908 to order a ealendnr.

Popples for sale
WINTER SPRINGS -  The Winter Springs VFW Post 5405 

and its Ladles Auxiliary will be conducting their annua] Poppy 
Sale on Nov. S, 7 and S from 8 a.m. to 5p.m. each day.

The flowers wtn be oft sole on street comers throughout 
winicr ap n n p o n  inotc oays.

The proceeds from the tales will go to the relief funds ol the 
post for helping out veterans end their fam llles.

For more Information, call 327*3151.

Flag presentation
WINTER SPRINGS -  The Winter Springs VFW Post 5406 

and its Ladies Auxiliary will be presenting the American flag This recipe can be used as a  
m ain dlah o r poured  over

314 cups milk
.nott'xW

(jaovj
3 J . . . I . V T  3 * iMlfc'J

rice, or dumplings of any type. 
The "Speck knoedel" recipe la 
similar to the "American dump
lings" and their base la one* or 
t w o - d a j f ' o l d  r o l l a .  
"O ulaschsuppe and Speck
knoedel is a wonderful tarty

Squash Is ah old friend in abundance
(about 5 lbs.) lender, turning squash over

V4 cup butter ar margarine twice. Let stand 10-15 minutes,
V* cup Parmesan cheese . Cut thin slice from pointed end
I tap. parsley flakes . of each squash. Cut each aquaah
Pierce squash several' times crosswise Into .3 allocs: remove 

with fork. Mace squash m  paper seeds. Place slices 4n 12x8 Inch

6 1st In m ic ro w av e  o v e n , glass baking dial).
icrow ave on 100 percen t Combine rem aining Ingre- 

p o w er, u n c o v e re d . 39*30' diems except apple Jelly. Mix 
minutes or until aquaah la Just weU. Divide Into 0, portions:

“  all. Place In 
tiaah slice, 
an*.'Cover

Some dining delights Squash of one variety or 
another Is an old friend that we 
can find in great abundance this 

*T comes m antime of the year. It 
urray of colors, shapes and sixes.
A member of the gourd family, 
squush is believed to have origi
nated In Peru about 2.000 years 
ugo. There are two main types, 
sum m er and w inter, ana a 
number of varieties of each.

Since winter squash are at th e ' spots. AMew^ pounds of winter minute*.

ByMAMALMARALTA from the rest ol us when It
NBA Pood Writer comes to cooking und enter-

tabling." It’s just that (lie. rich 
You con learn a  lot reading and famous throw their parlies 

cookbooks. Recently, for exam* In private rooms at the Plaza
^ 1 learned that at Elisabeth hotel in New York City (os Ivanu 

'lor’a latest wedding, her Trum p docs), ur on luxury 
floral centerpieces were accented yachts (as Ernest Uorgnlnc 
by double-fcced. ptcot-edged lav* does), or st seaside villas (us 
endtr and mauve satin ribbons. I heiress Isabel Goldsmith docs), 
learned that the place to be seen U's Just that guests might In
in Monaco Is the Sporting Club. elude Queen Elizabeth II ur 
■ six-story open air "fun center" Margaret Thatcher (read the 
an the Mediterranean, where you ch ap te r on Texas ho te lier 
can dance, guttble or dine and Caroline Hunt) and t)iat tables 
you might.even spot the-Ukcs of are set with antique HavtUnd 
Tina TOtter, Bay Charles or PMd«» or Spode china or Bac* 
Princess Caroline. carat crystal or Venetian-ghtss.

1 learned that Eva Gabor la a Menu items include Sushi Pave, 
alas six. and that Randy Travis' Morrocan Grilled Salmon and 
horse is the grandson of Roy Marecarpone Sorbet. Sounds like

MIDGE
MYCOFF

peak of harvesting now. we need aquaah for 4 Servians.
to include them in our meal Butternut and Acorn aquaah 
planning. Winter squash la hard can  be oooked u sin g  th is  
shelled and allowed to remain on method. For larger squash allow 
the same vine until fully ripe, about 0 minutes per pound. 
usually until the first hurt. The
best known types are: Aaettt. llll " l , f l fO r,AT*‘
green or white, oval In shape. Pierce a 3 lb. aquaah several 
pointed at one end. Its shell times with a  fork to allow steam 
sometimes turns orange during to escape. Place whole squash on 
storage. The flesh is sweet and a p a p e r p la t o r tow el in 
iitolst. B u tternu t is cylindrical microwave oven. Microwave on 
shaped. The skin is smooth and 100 percent power, uncovered, 
tan colored. The flesh U orange. 16*18 minutes or until Just about 
Bwcet and moist. Nakba rd  Is tender, turning squash over 
large. U Is shaped Uke a  sphere once. Let stand 5-10 minutes, 
and tapered at both ends. The Cut squash in half: remove seeds 
shell Is ridged and bumpy, and m em branes. Scoop out 
varying In color from blue-gray squash and use hr recipes or 
to deep green or orange-re*- It serve directly from the shell. Just 
too la sweet and moist. Turhau add seasoning If desired. A 
looks Just Uke that In shape. Has squash cooked In this manner 
bumpy skin, orange with stripes has a  wonderful sweet flavor and 
at the blossom end. fo s M s ttl Is very moist, 
squash Is pale yellow, has a
whitish flesh>which when flaked Children delight in this Inter*
with a fork, falls Into spaghetti* eating squash.
Uke piece*. When selecting this C M B B I Y  I P A O I I T T I
vegetable, look for firm, well- tflUABM
shaped squash w ithout soft 1 medium apaghetU squash*

ipar. Microwave on 
m a r 9*10 minutes 
to n e  longer pink. 
Jelly onto meat. 

«Uy. Microwave on 
power , uncovered

place in serving bowl. Dot with 
butter. Add cheese, parsley and 
sab tgenUy toss to mix evenly.

* Spaghetti age ash can also be 2-314 minutes 
serv ed  w ith  y ou r fav o rite  glased

Meat loaf mixture tops rings of 
u rn  squash for this flavorful

Saturday night ut our house

But the photos ure lavish, 
ordinary spiked with stunning women In

ow c le a r ly , n o t ev ery

oah. It la T he Lifestyles of a fabulous array of fashionable 
F a m o u s  .clothes. The food looks, welj. 

wok, by -  It ttoes without good enough to eat. And even 
g Robin Leach. Mr. though I may never actually 
" g E™ Ŵ ” .lu>d.9S^*r  m ake th e  C hilled  L obster 
»  himself(Viking. 1902). BoulUop from the Hotel de Paris,
lao delivers a  few laughs, u u  somehow comforting to 
i begta In the Introduction know that Princess Caroline of 
Lernh will** ~ apparently Monaco and I share a recipe, 
asriouaness ~ that "the 

nd famous are no different □■*# Rich, Page 5B

3397337
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Low-calcium diet 
may be unhealthy

DEAR DR. OOTTi My husband 
is subject to kidney stones. To 
date he’s had surgery four times 
for removal. His doctor hss 
forbidden him to drink milk, eat 
cheese and Ice cream, yet I fear 
this will greatly decrease the 
needed calcium In his system. 
What can he eat or drink that 
will afford his bone structure the 
nutrients he needs?

DEAR READER) Many experts 
disagree With a  low-calcium diet 
for calcium kidney stones for the 
very reason you suggest; namely 
that such a  restriction may lead 
to other, more serious health 
consequences, such  as os* 
teoporoiti.

However controversial the 
low-calcium d ie t your husband 
should consider the following 
modifications: Increase his fluid 
Intake to at least two quarts of 
Stater a day (to dilute the urine) 
and use one of the thiazide 
diuretics, which will substan
tially lower his risk of new 
stones. He should confirm these 
suggestions with hts urologist.

To give you more information, 
1 am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Kidney Dis
o rders.”  O ther readers who 
would like a  copy should send 
•  1 .3 5  p lu s  a lo n g , s e lf -  
addressed. stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 91309. Cleveland. OH 
44101*3309. Be sure to mention 
the title.

DEAR DR. OOTT: P lease 
comment on atrophic vaginitis.

DEAR READER: The vaginal 
lin in g  req u ire s  th e  fem ale 
hormone estrogen to remain 
m o ist and e lastic . W hen a 
woman’s estrogen level declines 
during and after menopause, the 
vaginal lining becomes atrophic: 
thin, dry and lesa healthy. This 
may make Intercourse difficult 
o r Im possible. In add ition , 
women with this condition may 
notice a  slight discharge with an 
unplesasnt odor..

Although the problem may be 
partially overcome by using 
lubricants during Intercourse, a

more satisfactory approach Is to 
apply dally estrogen cream to 
the vagina. After a few weeks of 
this treatment, the vaginal lining 
often retu rns to norm al. Of 
course, estrogen patches or pills 
can also be prescribed.

However, some authorities 
endorse the cream because -

unlike patches and pills -  the 
hormone in the cream is not 
absorbed Into the body In 
appreciable amounts.

A U 0 H M
KATTKTH7

T H I BORN LOI
AH, FROM BREAD. 
THE STMT O F T  
U fC l

DON'T Sk(, ‘ALUMM5*! 
40TUII* m THIS LIFE 

IS FOTALWAWS'

BCftf NOW AN0 THEN, ONCE 
IN A WHILE, VOU DRIVE 

ME CRAZY!

OH, YEAH? WELL, 
VOU ALWAYS.^

By Pfctm p A lder five hearts, declarer would have
It Is good to push your oppo- gone one or two down. But when 

ncnts into the wrong contract. North didn't double, South went 
But tt servos little purpose, tf you on to five spades, 
cannot then find the right de* West led the heart Jack, which 
feme to defeat them. held the trick. Next, she cashed

Today's deal occurred during the club ace. Whet should she 
the Women’s  NEC World Team play at trick three?
Olympiad, ta them atch between perhaps not expecting partner 
Australia and Spain. At the first to have Ive hearts, despite a 
table, the Australian pair olayed count signal to that effect from 
<1“**** ?» .four. ■*>•** At the ^  one. West led a

T U M llW lE P t

|Mg IlMlMf

the two-level. diamonds don't run. If instead
Here the auction became com- she tries to ruff another club in 

petitlve. If North had doubled the dummy. East overruffs.

ability to get along with Individ
uals from all walks of life. In fact, 
you might have to deal with a 
feisty individual who you'll 
transform Into a  pussycat 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
Do not waste your time on 
unproductive pursuits today. 
Conditions are propitious where 
your material Interests are con-

Conditions that affect your ca
reer and finances are quite 
favorable today. It's  to your 
advantage to focus your efforts 
and attention in these areas 

nfrin tM f i t t  ii f t
CANCER (June 3W uly 33) 

You might have to face a situa
tion today that you've been 
negatively anticipating. Howev
er. once you become Involved, 
you'll be surprisingly bold and 
secure.

LRO (July 33-Aug. 33) In
stinctive guidance la a  valuable 
asset that should not be Ignored 
today. There are Indications you 
may get Involved In something 
and find out how effective It 
really is.

V1ROO (Aug. 33-Sept. 33) 
Partnerships should work out 
ra th e r well for you today, 
especially taro In particular. One 
deals arith an ambitious Mend: 
the other deals with a  mutual 
business Interest.

LORA (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) You 
are In a  good achievement cycle 
today, ao don't be afraid to 
elevate your sights and strive for 
an objective you were too timid

t  c a n ' t

x  j o r r  HHOit
. ONt Of TMfM 
i  60T t U

flfCT/OH
M / w m

cemed. but you'll have to earn 
artist you'll receive.

H R M  (Feb. 30-March 30) A 
goal you've been placing consid
erable emphasis on recently may 
be revised today, when you 
come to the realisation that It 
isn 't worth the efforts you’ve 
been expending.

A RBS (March 3I-April 19) 
You might have an opportunity 
to set things right today con
cerning a misunderstanding that 
occurred between you and an 
associate. This opening may 
come by way of another Individ-

your courage and optimism. 
Because you re not apt to think 
of yourself as a  loser, you won't 
be one. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help youTHAVf*
understand what to do to make 
the relationship work. Mall S3 
plus a long, aelf-addreaaed. 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. cA> this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91438. Cleveland, OH 44101-

S M W W tO

(M R T A B IM  (Kov. M-Dcc. 
311 You could be rather lucky 
today In situations that are not 
of a  material nature. You’re still 
apt to  do well In this area, but 
chance la not likely to play a

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33-Jan. 
19) Your beat asset today la your

TAURUS (April 30-May 30) If 
you have some leisure time 
today, try to spend It In a  fun 
activity that Involves several 
others. You'll function beat to
day as a participator rather than 
a loner.

OEMUfl (May 31-June 30)

to attem pt previously.
(0 1 9 9 2 , NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPR1SE ASSN.________

m
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Rich

‘Hymen rebirth’ restores 
virginity to anxious woman

ri In a recent 
column, you told a distraught 
woman that there Is no way a 
girl's virginity can be restored. 
Maybe not. but the enclosed 
news Item may be considered a 
good alternative. I use this news 
time In my political philosophy 
class when we discuss "Plato's 
Noble Lie" -  and whether It's 
really a good Idea to always tell 
the truth.

L I N D A T

■ J _________ The "i____
item" la from The JCansas City 
Star, Sept. 19. 1974, and the 
dateline Is Tokyo. Japan. Here It 

> Is. in part:
An anxious mother sits in Dr. 

P um lo  U m esaw a 's  o ffice , 
tearfully relating her tale of woe: 
Her daughter, about to be mar* 
tied, is not the virgin her fiance 
thinks she Is.

The doctor, a  plastic surgeon, 
tells Mama not to worry: for 
9175 he can take care of the 
problem with a surgical pro
cedure th a t takes only rive 
m inutes. In Japanese, It is 
k n o w n 'a s  a "m aku-salsel" 
(hymen rebirth).

The doctor said he performed 
his first "maku-salsel" in 1945 
when a  hysterical woman ap
peared In his hospital after 
having been raped (she said) by 
an American sailor. "She was 
desperate,” the doctor said. "Her 
whole world collapsed, fhf  
would no longer be able to marry 
the One Japanese to whom
—•—  —  — *t— x  hDCuuUioa*

bie system of the “A" list and 
the "B" list, not because of 
social order, but because of cost 
and fam ily lim itations. For 
example, when my son was 
married, his bride "allotted" him 
27 guests. When some regrets 
came In. I immediately issued 
Invitations by telephone, and 
most were accepted graciously.

Anyone who has dealt with 
I n v i t a t i o n s  k n o w s  h o w  
excruciating It Is to cut the list. I 
don't know anyone who would 
stand on ceremony and refuse 
an invitation because It came 
later than some others.

This past year, we received an 
Invitation by phone from a dear 
friend who earlier had apolo
gised for not Including us In her 
limited number for her son's 
wedding. It was 10 days before 
the  wedding, and we were 
detghted to accept My husband, 
In fact. Joked that a* 10-day 
notice meant they probably had 
a  "2" list and we were on that, 
but who cares? Those Invited 
early or late get to go and have a 
good tim e, and the host or 
hostess can fill all the seats.

your friend's son 
but a  parent who would permit 
this kind of "play" la giving tacit 
approval to ber i

She reminds me of the parent 
who says, "I know my children 
are not legally able to drink 
alcohol — but I'd rather have 
them drink It a t home than 
somewhere else." The fact la, 
parents should not allow their 
underage children to drink at 
home or anywhere else. And the 

prink tr  kypfrvftmr

The good doctor added, “This 
operation served a  noble purpose 
— removing guilt feettnjp, and 
the necessity to He, which Is 
dishonorable. And besides, a  girl 
should not have to fed that she 
has ruined her entire life if «iw 
has one (or two) weak mo
m ents." (Who's counting?)

The doctor stated that he 
refuses to perform this operation 
on a  "geisha" who requests it 
only for commercial purposes.

t This concerns 
questioning the propriety of a  
telephone Invitation to a wed
ding that came Just two weeks 
before the wedding: I am sure 
many will Join pw In disagreeing 
with you.

This is the very undents

I L L
DBAS ADBUHBi (I nearly 

said "Sweet" Adeline, but I'm 
sure you've had your fill of that.) 
I admire your generous attitude: 
it has probably saved you many 
an ulcer. However. I still think 
It's very Inaendttve to make 
guests fed that they are on any 
list other than the "A" list. And 
when an invitation to a  formal 
aflair Is Issued by telephone less 
than two weeks before the "big 
day." the recipient cannot miss 
the Implication.

Telephones are not toys! A 
telephone call can awaken a  sick 
o r e ld e rly , p e rso n  from  a 
much-needed nap. Prank calls 
upset and frighten people — and 
they are Illegal.

I RR IGAT ION
S Y S T E M S

DEAR ABET: The other night 
1 was at the home of a  friend and 
was dismayed to observe that 
she allowed her young son and 
his friend to make prank calls in 
her presence.

I asked why she permitted It. 
and she said, "Children will do 
Improper things with or without 
permission, and I would rather 
have him do It while l‘m here to 
supervise so he won't make any 
toll calls.”

1 then asked her If her 
wanted to smoke, would It h  
as long as she supervised?

I would appreciate your opi
nion on this, as ft Is causing a rift 
In our long friendship. 

a s .  n r f n a n  s s i i w  c a n s
DBAN BJLr I don't know what 

kind of “prank" telephone calls

C o n tin u e d  from  P age 3B
ELIZA BETH  TA Y LOR’S 

CHILI
1 pound blade or chuck roast 
3 cups dry kidney beans
2 small onions, chopped 
1 stalk celery, diced
1 carrot, peeled and diced'
bay leaf
salt and pepper
2-3 tablespoons olive oil
1/2 pound ground sirloin
1/2 pound ground pork
1 cup red wine
4-6 medium medium tomatoes
2 cups lomalojulcc
1-2 tablespoons chill powder 
1/2 pound Cheddar cheese, 

grated
pinch cayenne pepper 
Tabasco or other hot sauce, to 

taste
Preheat oven to 425 degrees. 
Place the blade or chuck roast 

In a large skillet and scar on 
stovetop. Then roast In oven. 
Cook until medium rare, about 
15 to 20 minutes. Remove from, 
the oven and let cool. Cut meat 
Into chunks.

Cook kidney beans by cover
ing with water In a pot. Bring to 
a simmer and remove from heat. 
Let stand 15 minutes. Add 1 
chopped onion, carrot, celery, 
bay leaf, salt and pepper. Bring 
to a simmer and cook until 
almost done. Drain and spread 
on sheet pan to cool. Remove 
bay leaf and discard.

In a large saucepan, heat olive 
oil over moderately high heat. 
Add the remaining chopped on
ion and cook unlll soft, about 5 
minutes, then add the ground 
sirloin and ground pork. Saute 
until all traces of pink have 
disappeared, about 5 minutes. 
Add beef chunks and heat 
through.

Add tomatoes, chill powder, 
wine and tomato Juice. Bring to a 
boil over qjpderately high neat, 
then reduce heat to a moderate 
simmer until the flavors are 
blended, about 15 minutes. Stir 
in beans, cheese, salt, hot sauce 
and cayenne. Reduce heat to low 
and simmer, covered, until chill 
la thick and rich, about 2 hours. 
S tir  frequen tly  to  p reven t

scorching. Taste and adjust (he 
seasoning as needed. Serve hot.

Yield: 6 to 8 servings.
Recipe adapted  by Corey 

Benson, student. New England 
Culinary Institute. Essex. Vt.

LIZA'S SALADE DE PRO
VENCE

4-5 ears yellow corn or 2 cups 
frozen corn

1 medium pink grapefruit
1 cup hearts of palm (canned 

or frozen), thinly sliced
1/2 pound fresh mushrooms, 

wiped clean and thinly sliced
1 teaspoon Dijon mustard
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon freshly ground 

pepper
2 tablespoons red wine vinegar
1 /3 cup safflower oil
In a small saucepan, combine 

the com with a tablespoon of

water. (If using frozen com. thaw 
to room temperature first.) Over 
moderate heat, cook until com is 
tender, about 2 minutes. Drain 
and set aside.

Peel and remove the white pith 
from grapefruit. Separate sec
tions, cut each In half, and dry 
with paper towels.

In a large salad bowl, combine 
the mustard, salt, pepper and 
vinegar, stirring unlll everything 
has dissolved. Slowly pour In oil. 
whisk ing  c o n s t a n t ly  un ti l  
smooth.  Arrange the corn, 
grapefruit., hearts of palm and 
mushrooms in the bowl. Bring to 
the table and loss Just before 
serving.

Yield: 2 to 4 servings.
Recipe from "Lifestyles of the 

Rich and Famous Cookbook." by 
Robin Leach (Viking. 1992).

L E A R N  TO S E W
Sewing CIe—b e

Clothes 7b Crofts 
Beginner to Advanced 
Sewing Videoi

Stop In For
i

- W  V  A .
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71—Hot# Wanted

CLASSIREDADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park
322*2611 831-0993

u i m m -t i i i

Carpal Tack
Hlrlno Howl To tm  wkly. 
Will train eevorat now. Call:

Forecloture enterod In the 
above etylad cause. In tha 
Circuit Court of Semlnele 
County. Florida. I will tail tha 
property aituate in laminate 
County, Florida. deaerkedet: 

Lot n . Stock 11. CASTS ROOK 
SUBDIVISION, UNIT NO. SIX

M and If. of tho Rubik Record* 
of Seminole Ceunfy, Florida, 
al public aalo. to tho hlfhaat and 
boat bidder, tor caah. at the 
Watt front dear of tho Sam I no la 
County Courfhouaa. at Sanford. 
Florida at 11:00 AAA an De
cembers. ton.

0 ATBP October W.WW.
Mary anna Marat 
Clerk of Orcvit Court 
Sy: Janet. Jeeew It 
Deputy Clark

Publish: Nouombar AII. ton
DCYSJ

not mo fdap in  ooit 
SANFORD, I room affkloncy 

w/prlvata bath, complalo 
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KIT *N’ CARLYLE® by Larry WHfht

n «  I IM I  • Sanford, u s e  par 
square It. MN iq. ft.. 1 
offices, A/C, truck level.
a m i* •« * * * . m -m *m •M M I TAILS, by itenry 

Link, w/4 chairs, wM wood. 
Suitable tor dubhauw. seme 
ar family rm., or DM. 
m tm _____________

M>0>.CafMaT-i77UM OCAMARO • 71, cuatom lequar, 
teed Intorlar, full gaugat. to 
belt, l  ot peart. SO front, all 

■ new ipringt. Cantarimet. No 
meter. Complotoly rabulll 
around up 4 yrt. ape. It.900 
firm. Alta. Comoro tub tram* 
•rim tprlnpt and shocks 1190 
OPO Orta, IPt-Sn-*979 attar 4

H/AMMmo.g*:

•  ft HURST IS Ft. w/liHP 
Cvalnruda. recently rtblt. 
Alum, trailer. IPtoM-PMI

MM mo. W/tUS Sec. Sl.Jehne
Realty Ceramic______

WIMTCR IPRINOS • J bdrm. t 
keRi a«e. candlttan. IMS/me.

J lf-W a n ta d to ju y
APPLIANCES.

Pagjrgcaah.
running condltlenl Chaap 
Catb price*. WIN taka Pay 
monttICaMi 

Pate Aeto tala* ar-MW
WASHER. Kamore. Heavy di 

large capacity. H7S. ORYI 
01, hvy. duty 111*, m ono

NAVIl ORAHOKS. Red Ori

mam LARRY'S mart. Mfdwmdf—
SP4-SSMS1I

ar lll*Avk. ptut PM security. 
Wear daamtaum. Sana, IPPmi

231-Auto P arts

itea c u t  room classic
aocurlty system, full kit.
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Golden agers mix
Tram Ontario. Missouri. Maine, and rout1 looking a t Ute num ber 
from Ohio.

A Tew local participant* were aiao i J * * 
the m orning meal and renewing 
friendships made during the games In the 
p u t.

Although the blue T-ahIrts with the 
Oolden Age Oames logo were still the 
uniform o f  the day, many are wearing the

separate events.’* she said. "We are proba- 
enjoying bly looklng a t around 3,000 actual people in
ring old Sanford for the games." j .

Three events got underway at 0 a.m. this 
morning; basketball Dree throw a t the 
Salvation Army Gym, women’s 8 ball 
billiards at the Senior Center, and Tennis at 
Bayhead Racquet Club. '.

This afternoon, the schedule calls for
was at her desk cribbage at 1 p.m. at the Senior Center.
I night and early badminton at 3 p.m. at the Salvation Army
rglstrations from Gym, and dance competition at 3 p.m. at 
i we could have the Civic Center.
d. "Maybe over The mid-week banquet Is scheduled for 

6:30 this evening a t the Civic Center 
• sponsored by the Over BO Club. Tickets are 

gns up for taro available at the Greater Sanford Chamber of
for four or five. Commerce or from club members. 

t Is counted as The hobby and photography show, open 
to the public, will be held from 3 until 5 

\ people, we are p.m. this afternoon at the Sanford City Hall.

1. Jim  Powell. Crystal River 
3. Thomas C. Dudaa. Columbianla. Ohio 
3. Frank W. French. Lake Mary

2. Ed Knight, Port St. Joe
3. Juan 8ellmeyer. Lady Lake

?  £ecUShearhart. Kissimmee
2. Ossie Whitman. Lady Lake
3. Harry Campbell. Ft. Myers
M m u i  yg
lTSick Fortier. Port Orange

Holly Hill 
.Lake Mary

1. Sendee Joyce. Lake Jem
2. Ria Ter-Haar, Pensacola

2. Lois J,

Games attract age, 
experience to events

themselves. Walking Is a lot 
better for the Joints than runn
ing." she said.

Although It’s  only her first 
year. Ivey la already Impressed 
with the Sanford games.

"I love them ." she said.
Health was also a  contributory 

factor with Oordon Biaum. of 
Haines City. BUum, a former 
physical education Instructor, 
started walking after a kidney 
operation.

"Now Pm up to three and four 
mUeeaday.’ heMdd.

Although this Is Ida first race 
In Sanford, he did participate In 
a  similar event earlier this year 
In North Carolina.

The form er U niversity of 
uim^ i instructor is signed up for 
a  number of events. Including 
golf and shufDebodrd. He. too. 
had high praise for the games.

, *n>WW *--------- i m u i  nrWlww •• k a

SANFORD -  There Is plenty 
of age and experience In the 
Golden Age Games, but there 
are also a few rookies among the 
participants.

Jacksonville nurse Oenelce 
Ivey Is one of the rookie runners 
In the Race Walking event. Race 
walking may seem like a con
tradiction In terms but It's sim
ply a  race where contestants 
must keep at least one foot on 
the ground and "walk like a 
duck."

"With two feet off the ground. 
It's running." she said.

This Is the first year that Ivey 
Is age-eligible for the games. She 
Is Involved In one other walking 
event. She chose both events for 
health-related reasons.

"I'm  health-conscious. This is 
one way that women can protect

1 . Anna 8. Hess, Merritt Island
2. Alice C. Rogers, Lake Hamilton
3. Betty J . Fletcher. Plant City 
g* groups 68
1. Mildred Shepard, ML Dora
2. Kate DeAnfelto, Alexandria. Va.
3. Kay Thomson. Lake Mary

Golfers tee off to a successful day
f  M0HMMM6AN the Mayfair County Club,
e r a l d  S t a f f  W r i t e r  An estimated 100 com peaton 
■ —  - ■ teed off at 1 p.m. in a  "shotgun

SANFORD — Ju st because start.” In this event goiters tee 
n ir age goes up doesn't mean off at different holes around the 
M irgotfsoorehaslo. course at tbs same time.
T hree co n testan ts  In the The game can yield groans

sdeparon  thentnt 
way to the 10th.

Mf love t t "  he sold.

admit this to not the first time 
they have been on a  golf course. 
All have participated In the

The WoUs have been In San
ford for approxim ately four 
years. They came down from 
Ohio when he retired after a 
30-year career in the Navy.

Another former Navy man. 
retired Admiral Harry Smith, 
waa tn the twosome playing in 
frohtaftbe Wotfo and s to re .

However, not every golfer was

2. O nto Whitman, 70. Albuquerque. N.M 
gs group i T i
1. Martin g, Peterson. 78. Silver Springs
2. Russell O. Stone. 76. Auatlntown. Ohio
3. Louis Aiello. 7B. Lady Lake

hie game, merely shook his 

"It’s  terrible. Had a  lot of


